
ingly coirunonplace items are. For exainple, did you lu~ow aspirin, vacuum clean- 
ers, subways, escalators, l~ainburgers, and hot dogs all date to t l~e  first decade of 
the twentietl-1 century? T11e ahnost 700 illustrations wluch are liilked to the text also 
provide a "search-x~d-find" colnponent to t l~e  boolc. If t l~e  book 11as a wealu~ess, it 
is that the colo~~rs  of the sidebars are not always distinct enougl-1, wl1ic11 compli- 
cates tl-1e illustration search. 

l i ~  Western tradition, the dragoil is a ferocious creature to be feared and some- 
t l~ing to be slain, but, k-1 A Tirrle of Goldel? Drngorzs, the fatl~er-and-son coinbination 
of Song Nan Zl~ang and Hao YLI Zhang, both Canadians origu~ally from C l k ~ a ,  
provides an illustrated expla~ation of how the dragon 11as come to be the symnbol 
of the Clui~ese people. Tl~e year 2000 C.E. was a most appropriate tune to produce 
tlus boolc for, as the a ~ ~ t l ~ o r s  explain, a western milleiuuum and the Clxinese Year of 
the Dragon coincide only every 3,000 years, and 2000 C.E. was one of these times. 
Malcii~g the year even Inore significant is the fact that tlus Dragon Year also coin- 
cided wit11 "metal" in a cycle of five elements, hence L11e "Golden Dragon." Using 
an essentially clu-onological approacl~, eacl~ of the book's 10 pairs of facing pages 
treats one aspect of t l ~ e  dragon. For exainple, "Where Dragons Coine From" illus- 
trates how the dragon has been artistically portrayed in C11ina from its first appear- 
ance aro~u-1d 3600 B.C.E., tluough the various dynasties, and c o ~ ~ c l ~ ~ d i ~ ~ g  with the 
Qing Dynasty of 1644-1911 C.E. Cluldren who live in coimn~uuties that stage Drag011 
Boat Races can now have a better appreciation of the event, since the autl~ors pro- 
vide the l~istory bel~i i~d tlus event, wluch commelllorates tlxe deatl~ of one of Chi- 
na's greatest poets. "DragonTime" explains how each day was divided illto twelve 
e q ~ ~ a l  time units wl~icl~, in turn, were each na~ned after one of twelve animals while 
"The Year of the Dragon" shows how the C l ~ ~ e s e  cale1-1dar moves tlu-ougl-1 a twelve- 
year cycle of aiknal symnbols and allows readers to ascertain the symbol ~ u ~ d e r  
wluch they were born. 

Dave JeizJcii~soi~, Associnte Deniz (Llrzdergrnd~inte Progrnirls) iiz tlze Fnczilty of Educntiorz 
nt tlze Lblinersity of Mni tobn,  edits CM: Cnizadiaiz Reoiezv of Materials, nlz orz-Iii~e 
rmiezuirzg joliriznl that cnii be f~iii id n f  litfi/:fiuzozu.~i~~ii~~~it~biz.~~~/m/. 

Plasticine, Fabric Collage, and Button Blanltets: Illustration Prevails 

Tlre Goldeiz GOOSE. Barbara Reid. Nortl-1 Winds, 2000. 30 pp. $19.99 clotl-1. ISBN O- 
439-98719-9. Haizizah aizd tlze Seven Dresses. Martl~e Jocelyn. T~u~dra,  1999. Unpag. 
$16.99 cloth. ISBN 0-88776-447-9. Haizizah's Collectioils. Martl~e Jocelyn. T ~ u ~ d r a ,  
2000. Unpag. $17.99 clotl-1. ISBN 0-88776-521-1. Aziizt Ma iy  Bzrttoizs. Diane J a ~ v i s  
Jones. Self-p~~blished, 1995. Ui~pag. ISBN 0-9699407-0-X. Larry, Red nild Blzre. Diane 
Jarvis Jones. Self-p~~blished, 1997. Ui~pag. ISBN 0-9699407-2-6. Tlze Lzicy Doll. Diane 
Jarvis Jones. Self-publisl~ed, 1999. U ~ y a g .  ISBN 0-9699407-3-4. 

These titles were developed by visual artists ratl~er tllail by writers. In two cases, 
t l ~ e  illustrations are magnificent and worlc s ~ ~ c c e s s ~ ~ l l y  wit11 the story, and in the 
t l ~ d  case the illustsations are intriguing yet problematic. Ui~questionably, advances 
ii-1 conteinporary teclu-1ologies of illustratioi~ l~ave produced astoiuslkg res~dts. 



The illustrations in these boolts are remarltable UI conceptualization, colour, clarity, 
and t l ~ e  engagement tl~ey set up wit11 the reader. Reid is a Micl~aelangelo wit11 
plasticine; Jocelyn uses fabric collage wit11 great artistry; and Jones worlcs witl~pho- 
tographs of her butt011 blankets. 

Reid's Goldeiz Goose is ail updating of an old tale, rendered in workable prose 
a ~ d  exq~~isite illustrations, rich wit11 sly l~urnour (the suitors bring egg beaters, 
vacutun cleaners), brief nods to diversity (a black barber), and palettes of s ~ ~ b t l y  
coi~trolled colour a ~ d  detail to get lost UI - cups spilling tea, a notice that repeats 
from page to page. Reid moulds and textures new worlds wit11 11er plasticine 1nas- 
tery, creating slues wit11 deptl~, bread wit11 dougl~y texture, worlc boots wit11 drip- 
ping mud, steaming hot chocolate, and characters wit11 animated expressions. Her 
message is clear without being didactic: the e~~viroiunent inust be more present UI 

coi~temporary life and consuinerist agendas must give way to reciprocal excl~wges. 
h~ one area we disagreed: Furluval t l~ougl~t that t l ~ e  11a11dlU1g of characters reflected 
uluIecessary stereotypes and Wien tl~ougl~t it was an old tale UI wluch t l ~ e  artist 
11~1inorously aclu~owledged coi~teinporary co~~ditions. 

The contei~t and illustrations of Jocelyn's boolts, appropriately developed for 
tluee- to four-year-olds, are u~viting as explorations of emergent Literacy and inatll- 
ematics for yo~urg cl-Lildre11. The fabric collages are rich in texture, colo~u; patterning, 
and attel~tion to diversity: UI Hari~inlz's Collectiolzs, coins, stamps, and dolls horn 
travels reflect diverse interests and cultures present in Canada, but UI Hniirlnll and 
llie Seveil Dresses t l~e  representation is Inore Lnited. It addresses a g e n u ~ ~ e  concern 
of y o ~ u ~ g  girls (wearing dresses), but its concluding illustration of a girl UI blaclt 
pants sel-tds a restricted inessage that only pants are appropriate for older girls. 

Coping wit11 grief is t l ~ e  tl~eine of Jones's tlwee boolts: either the loss of family 
members or t l~e  stress of being bullied. These boolcs suffer t l ~ e  problems of self- 
p~~blisl~Q: t l ~ e  texts are wordy, ~udocussed, and req~ure editing and mastery of 
language. T l~e  match between illustrations and text is feeble. The text sets up ex- 
pectatioi~s LI the reader that are consiste~~tly ~uunet: for u~stance, the text mentions 
a pony, but the illustration lugldights clowrts a ~ d  l~ouses drawn in buttons. The 
child reader will liltely be coilfused and ~uiengaged. The illustrations tl~einselves 
have a glittering, abrasive q~~a l i ty  that coines across as hard-edged and even ag- 
gressive. J~I  tl~emselves, the illustrations are intrig~~ing and inviting w d  hint at 
worlds to explore. We suggest that the button blankets on wl1ic11 they were based 
may staid alone as worlcs of art, but that combined wit11 text they are off-putting. 
TIie Lucy Doll is the best of the three, for it coi-tveys real elnotion - being bullied - 
but does not set up a consistent worldview. It takes too long to lulow the ~~arrator  is 
a doll and not a cluld, and t l~e  story is too f ~ ~ l l  of u~consistencies a i d  confi~sions. 
Tl~e images of the doll may in fact be overly disturbing for y o ~ u ~ g  children. There is 
no coherent sense of structure in these boolts. Altl~ough they are professionally 
produced, we do not recommend the boolts by Jones. 

Carol Alzlze Wieil is nli Associnte Professor ill tlie Fncz~lty of Edz~cntioli at  York Ll~iiversity 
nlid n pz~blisl~ed iuriter offictiolz. Sara Fz~rilival is n grndz~nte stz~delit iii tlle F n c ~ ~ l t y  of 
Edl~catioli at Yoll Lllziversity tulzose cllrreiit iuork deals iuitli corzflict resolz~tioii edl~catiolz 
at the eleil~erztnry level. 
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